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Fig. 1. The penis was swollen and showed hema-
toma on the right side.
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We report two cases of penile fracture. Case 1 was in a 22-year-old male. He heard a cracking sound
during urination and experienced acute penile pain and detumescence. He was admitted to our hospital on
that day. Case 2 was in a 52-year-old male. He heard a cracking sound during sexual intercourse and
experienced detumescence. He was admitted to our hospital on the next day. In both cases, magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) showed disruption of the tunica albuginea. We performed immediate surgical
repair through localized incision. They had no perioperative complications. Several months after surgery,
they reported subjectively good erection without penile curvature or pain. We found that MRI is a useful
tool for the assessment of location of the tunica rupture and minimization of the surgical incision.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 501-503, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_9_501)









患者 1 : 22歳，男性










* 現 : 大阪大学大学院医学系研究科泌尿器科
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血液検査所見 : WBC 8,000/mm3，RBC 499×104/
mm3，Hb 15.8 g/dl，Ht 46.2％，Plt 26.5×104/mm3，
CRP 0.02 mg/dl 未満．




経 過 : 病歴，身体所見，MRI より陰茎折症と診
断し，同日白膜修復術を行った．
手術所見 : 腰椎麻酔下に手術を施行した．MRI で
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Fig. 2. MRI showed disruption of tunica albuginea
(T1W1)Arrows show the part of disruption.
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Fig. 3. The penis has small edema and ecchymoses.
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Fig. 4. MRI showed disruption of tunica albuginea
(T1W1). Arrows show the part of disrup-
tion.
損傷疑われた陰茎根部右側に 3 cm の横切開を置き，
可及的に皮下血腫を除去し，陰茎海綿体を露出した．
1.5 cm の白膜の断裂を確認し，3-0 vicryl で縫合した．
陰茎海綿体白膜に生理食塩水を 20 ml 注入し，縫合部
に漏れがないことを確認し，手術終了とした．
術後経過 : 術後 1日目に尿道カテーテルを抜去し，
術後 4日目に退院した．術後30日目の外来では，勃起
時の弯曲なく，性交可能な状態であった．
患者 2 : 52歳，男性
主 訴 : 陰茎の内出血
既往歴 : 特記すべきことなし








血液検査所見 : WBC 3,100/mm3，RBC 458×104/
mm3，Hb 15.6 g/dl，Ht 45.8％，Plt 17.5×104/mm3，
CK 337 IU/l，CRP 0.02 mg/dl 未満．
画像所見 : 陰茎を正中に固定させるため，腹壁に固
定し MRI を行った．T1 強調像で左側に白膜の断裂
像が認められた（Fig. 4）．T2 強調像では，白膜断裂
部位周囲に血腫を疑う高信号を示す領域を認めた．
経 過 : 病歴，身体所見，MRI より陰茎折症と診
断し，同日白膜修復術を施行した．




る出血部を同定した．同部位で 1 cm の白膜の断裂を
認め，血腫を除去し 3-0 vicryl で断裂部を結節縫合し
た．再度陰茎根部を絞扼し出血がないことを確認し，
手術終了とした．
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